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The Great Special Sale of SI1R Hose
Commencing at O A. IV1.

The people of Omaha have fome to look uton us as the largest distributors of really fine
Silk Hose in the west. Is it any wonder then that so many people have been inquiring for
this annual sale? And coining juet before Easter, when you will need them most, should
make it doubly interesting. ,

Black Silk Hone, hand embroidered, regular prices
15.00,. $4.00. $3.50. $3.00. 2.75 and $2.50, Satur
day, your choir, at. per
pair $1.43

In
prices and

Special Showing of Easter Millinery
During days the Eaater Millinery Is the star beckons almost ever: woman to our store.

Never before there been mich expressions or enthusiasm of pleasure and approval as this year's hats are
bringing forth. Never before was the Thompson, Pel den & Co. display more brilliant and attractive. Our
millinery Miss Fenner. Is an expert Ju,dge of good style. Miss Fenner's to Paris this season was

productive results than any of her former trips, as she obtained styles and creations that could
be had only through a personal trip to the world's famous deslening shops. 'We a special

showing for Saturday. Let our polite and attentive salespeople aid you in flndlne something most effective
and pleasing.

Great Special Sale of Laces Saturday,
Commencing at 9:00 A. M.

Our Lace Department Is noted for Its great and var
led collection of useful laces. But, besides' Ha regular
lines. It often develops bargain that are simply Irre-
sistible. Paturday we will offer a quanlty of fine
Point 1 Parts I.aee In widths from t to I Inches, withInsertion to match, value up to 10o a yard. In one
frand Hale Saturday at per yard, only 10c, orpef dozen yards.

Judging from the many Inquiries wa have had fromthese goods displayed In our window, there will boa renin clearance, sai commence at :00
Main f loor.

Great Special Sale ol Lace Curtains Saturday
Job lots of undesirable patterns. No odds and but the latest, choicest styles, carefully

the best manufacturers this and foreign countries.
5o White, Nottingham i i 10.00 17.602: pair. I Dair.

$1.00 Whit Nottingham Curtain.
'19c pair.

$2.60 White Cable Net Curtains,
$1.48 pair,

4.&l Brussels JSel curtains, $3.48
pair.- t i - I t'..,t

I4.&V Antique, Lace Curtains $3.1$ j fi.76 Ecru Cluny
pair. I l.it pair.

Saturday Candy Special.
Balduff's Chocolate Honey Comb Chips, crisp and

delicious, price 60c .Special all
day Saturday, at, per pound, only . .30c

Basement.

Free Ltion$ in Art Em-
broidery every day from
3 to S p. m.

BAY STATE BIG FOUR

(Continued from .First Page.)

terstate Commerce commission.
The increasing of our forest reserves.
The withdrawal from entry of coal lands.

1 The reclamation of arid lands In the west.
The construction of the canal,

with the certainty of completion within a
few years, was augmented by the" personal visit of the president.

A splendid upbuilding of our navy, guar--
anteeing peace.

The ordering of our warships around
Cape Horn, establishing their efficiency as

i a unit.. The establishment of the consular service
! on a business basis, thus removing It from

the domain of partisan politics.
The extension of the rural free delivery

from (i.000 routes In 1901 to approximately
23.000 in 1907, accommodating 16,000,000 peo-
ple.

The enactment of pure food legislation.
The fixing of the hours of ' labor of em-

ployes of railroads engugtd In Interstate
commerce. ,

But, what will go down In history It the
. stand taken by President Roosevelt for
. righteousness and respect for the majesty
! of the law and Its enforcement, withoutfear or favor, to the Individual or corpora-

tion; he stands for equal Justice to rich
man and poor man. big man and small

. man, wholly without regard to his creed.- his birthplace, his color or the section otthe country In he dwells.
; The convention followed Mr. Meyer's ad-- ;

dress with Interest and applause was fre- -
quent.

J Kaerific Eadorwnioit.
j The report of the committee on reso-- ,

lutions followed the close of Mr. Mover's
speecltl

Tne first mention of the nam of Sec-- j
relary Taft In the resolutions were so

i vociferously - applauded that the reader
Jivns fo:ced to go back to the beginning
I of the paragraph and repeat the words,
t. The committee's statement that it con- -

sidered It unwise to incorporate a Taft
preference resolution In the platform also

College Clothes
The utmost that expres-

sive tailoring can do in
creation of day and

evening dress clothes has,
heen done in "Sainpeck"
clothes, e9p?cially ni.ude
for this '

Young Men's Store
Our selling of Spring

Suits to date is convincing
proof that onr colorings
are right. Plenty of roft
tones in browns and olive.?,

'stone drabs, brown drabs
and jungle grays Young
Men's Suits 15.00,
$10.50, 918, $20,
$22.50, $25, $30,
$32, $35. s

Our Illustrated Cataloone
Makea It

Easy U liny by

(

A. M.

n 00 White Cluny Lace
$3.78 pair.

$7.00 Whlto Battenhurr
$4.48 pair.

r..:ru Clunv I.arn
pair.

resolutions

Silk Hose, laln shade of pink, Bky, gray, lav
ender and white, regular $1.50 $1.25,
Saturday your at, per
pair, only

these that Omaha
have

buyer. trip
more of
never announce

Clearing

which

Kayser or Fownes Elbow Length Silk Gloves,
black or white, $1.60, 1.75' $2.00. up to $2.50.

Kayser or Fownes Three-quart- er Length Silk
Gloves, black or white, per pair $1.2 5, $1.50 and
$1.75. "

Kayser or FowneB Elbow Length Silk Gloves In
brown, tans, russets, pongee, navy, gray, carrotte,
light blue and per pair $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00.

Kayser Short Silk Gloves, In black, white and
all colors, per pair 50c, 76c and $1.00. Main Floor.

Not ends, selected
from of

Curtains Duchesa Lace Curtains,

I.ace

regular pound.

Panama

the

Mail

choice,

pink,

Curtains,
Curtains,

Curtains,
Curtalni,

.Beautiful Bordered Batistes.
The latest of Wash Materials have made

their appearance in the way of bordered Batistes,
predominate; in all color-

ings, 30-l- n. wide at 15c 37-i- n. wide at 25c yd.

WMPMMBEEMM&

was loudly applauded. Senator Lodge re
ferred to the controverey which had- de
veloped over the preference and said that
its settlement was due tq the wisdom and
self control of the party leaders and their
devotion to the party as a whole. Sena-
tor Lodge said that he would not attempt
to hide trom the convention the fact that
his attitude on the resolutions had been
Influenced by motives of friendship for
Senator Crane, "his sagacious colleague

jonn i Hates moved the
nomination of Senators Henry Cabot Lodge
and W. Murray Crane, former Secretary
or rne iavy John D. Long, and Sidney O.
tngney of Atlltboro, for the four Jele
gatea-at-larg- e to the national convention
and they were named by acclamation!

Galld for Vice President.
"w piatrorm opena with an expression

of "regret over the lllnesa of Governor
Guild, and of hope - that he may be
shortly restored to health.

ve Deueve. the resolution says, Vhe
Is fully qualified for higher honors and
his nomination for vice president would
be gladly Indorsed In Massachusetts."...... . , . . .; urm oeuer in the

party principles of the last fifty
years, rue continued:

we stand apso'jtely by the principlesft n,nla..llnn . . .
V ' mar ratea orschedulea must be from time to time

v.i.mbcu .11,1 v e pelleve certainexisting schedule have become 111 suitedto present condition and that our ableMassachusetts delegation In congress willtake the part the state demands and ex-pects In aecurlng apeedily wise revisionwithout abandoning the protective princi-ple or destroying our Industrie or pauper- -
Atiivricfiiii laourers.

The Spanish war, tlie, platform say,
"thrust upon the country the determina-
tion of great International affairs as well
a governmental questions. The republl
cans those question with the same
courage with which they had faced a
hostile battle line."

Continuing, the platform says:
In the unexampled period of prosperity

Young Men's Spring Clothes

Confirmation Suits
Materials in these suits

are very fine throughout,
correct styles and proper
proportions, but 'tis espe-
cially the thorough hand-tail- or

work that secures
and assures the style and
its permanence.

Prices are modret
enough, as little, indeed
as you will pay generally
for clothing of an inferior
grade
$12.50, $16.50, $18,
$22.50.
Boys' CoDlirmaUon Soils
"Saropeck" Suits for

occasions ore author-
itatively correct, plain
blacks or blues; priced to
meeLall competitors- --

$5.00, $0.75,; $7.51,
$8.50, $10.00.

enson&Thornefin
Gcjweot apparel fcnrngjUl?

$5.00 Ecru
IJ.HB pair.

Erru
$1,87 pair.

Second Floor.

Fabric Gloves for Spring.

$.50

98c

Battenburg

Cable Net

Curtains,
Curtains,

$1.26 Ecru Net Lace Curtains,
97c pair.

And hundreds of similar values
our entire stock of Curtains.

I'on't fall to . i.ifuriH tns.
West Basement.

very

stripes and dots desirable
yd.;

rrvurn.

faced

state

Fish

Free Lu$ons in Art Em
broidery every day from
StoSp.

witnessed during the term of the presentnational administration great questions ofthe control or regulation of transportationfacilities of capital and trust combinationsand of monopolies stifling personalenterprise arose for solution. Theywere the old problems, but changed both
Himd n d,',ree by processes of social2t, T1.'1'?1, vol,ltl0"- - " was

in certain instances some cor-porations and combinations were srlvlnir
niBW,fUi ?rivl!p8f and that competition

enterprise mere beingcrushed by fraudulent devices seekingmonopoly In trade.
Then it was republican president. In

J!fe!!!?r"v0 ca"r l In public speeches
force, called attention to In- -

tl -- Pf. ?f Wro". doln"' and especially totendencies which must be arrestedlest the social fabric be destroved Thepre dent announced with a .voicecarried to every part of the republic tllat
the powerful not too strong to be con-.Cnf-

an.,1.,h,ut ,h" re not tooprotected by laws enactedto If've equal opportunity to all.The name of Theodore Roosevelt Is al- -
Sn.T"ed Wlth ,he leaders whoparty and announced Its prin-ciples and with those of thrlr successorswho guided its destiny at Important epochsH s policies will be carried out by the re!publican party which he ha so bravelyled and which elected him o- -.i .m

his successor.
w

our

m.

our

urge on consrres leiriaiaiin . j
merchant marine, the ..rn.n...!... ' I

orTwea-.tn!1-
8' l 0.Aa to Secretary Taft.

A resolution declaring that the prefer-ence of the convention was for Mr Taftfor president was submitted to l.aQverunan- -
I llfL II It! TlOt WlBA n Inelude a diussion in favor of anylar candidate in the platform dumberof he committee are favorable to MrTaft a candidacy and we all

HmaHJr ty X the ll"M toThe "nieni
nomination. It Is, howeververy uncertain whether aPreference would be carried, Its Dr?seS

WOU,,d rr,aln,v "o a ?nte.r

cau of thelr earnMt dpB ?oi a harmoni-ous convention, tho minority
Jlre0.mml1ttee Jo,n wi,h th rnajoriti ?n

of'p're'f'eTen'ce1 BOt ,0 Pre8nt r"HUGHES LOSES THE EIGHTH
Close Contest ew York nii.i.iOver indorsement of

Candidate.

NEW YORK, April lO.-- The Eighth
gressional district republican conventionhtld at Tompklnsvllle. Staten Island lastnight, selected Thomas A. Brnnnire
Joseph llackett an delegates to the na-
tional convention and Instructed them toue their effort to secure tho nominationof Governor Hughea. In the Fourteenthdistrict William C. Hecht and" Theron IfBuiden were chosen delegate to th .!

tlonal convention. An effort to Instruct
Hughe wa defeated 63 to 61. The dele-gat- e

will go to Chicago unlnstructed.

DEATH RECORD.

Harry II. I.ce.rwr , 11,1., . ........ ,. . .

In

in

are

unoijiiiuniA nil, uki., April i- d-
Marry m. Ie, a well known
operator In the employ of the Associatedrres, died here suddenly riv ...- - . ,Vv.,,jr

ea , year, lie had bien In ill health
no. uui was Deiisved to

be on the road to recovery. He wa at-
tacked auddenly last night 'while at work
" unconscious and died withina iew do urm. Mr. Ueo wa born at

Mich.. od hi mother and two
brother llv In ManlsUe. He leaves i
widow and three young children.

Michael Grlflln.
UTICA, N. Y.. April J. Orif

fin. one of the beat known base ball play- -
- ui me ccuniry, died here today.

WHAT CitlDa flEtUlCUK.
From October to Mkjr coid r th most

fro.uenf causa of neadach. Laxatlv
Diomi vuiuin rsmove cau.
Qrov on box. a.

FIRE RECORD.

Catholic CharcH at Havelock.
HAVKLOCK. Neb.. April 1

The Catholic church burned todav at it
III. The los 1 estimated at 14.01)0. Father

John aon was at the church at the time
unpacking some new fixtures. He carried
aH the excelsior, to the stove and had filled
ii ana went back to the llttl room ta
do some more unpacking: when tha nn..
door blew opVn from the gaa accumulated
and t fire to the pile In front of thtoy. Father Johnson wa badly burned
on th hand In trying to put out the fire.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Gain Made in Commercial Condition!
First Quarter Maintained.

PROGEESS IS EXTREMELY SLOW

nefall Rmlimi how Improvement
vrltk Seasonable Weather aad

Better Crop rroa- -'

pert.

NEW YORK, April 10. R. O. Dun A Co
weekly review of trade tomorrow will say

ommerclal condition show uttu nrtion, the gains of the first quarter being
iiainiHinru, out runner progress is en

iremely- - slow. The weather has favoredretail trade In .seasonable wearln annarelat most points, and tho outlook for future
ousinrgs is DrlRhter, because of the almost
unanimous reports of satisfactory crop
1'mi.iith. manufacturing returns are con-
flicting, several mills and factories resum
ing, wnilo some others curtailed onora
tion.' and the rate of pig iron productionat the opening of April was smaller thanon March 1 to the extent of- - 2,i:o tonsweekly. Textile and footwear factories
inrounnoui New KliRlanrt proceed calltlously, because of the small orders thatare being received for future delivery, all
dealers confining purchases to immediaterequirements.

Prices of finished steel products are be- -
ii. k iiiainiaincii, mil new business comes
jorwara very slowly, except In the lighter
lormn.

Tin plules lead In activity, almost t It.
run capacity of mi Is is beinc oncruteri
and there is also a good movement of wire
rnxiucis ana other agricultural supplies.
itmana is poor in me Heavy lines, al
innuRli the Erie railway's financial planmay provide funds for a large tonnage of
rails mat is needed, and increasing value
of building permits promises to infuse some
activity Into structural steel.

Although a better demand I noted Inmany sections of the cotton (roods Industry,
me prices otfered are usually unsatlKlacmry, ana me mills need still cheaper raw
niHterlHl, If the business Is to be done ata profit. Jobbing purchases for fall tradeare usually mane In May and June, and
mucn depends upon the extent of this bus
mess. No evidence of Increased export
trado are seen, China trade showing the
eueci or vigorous competition from Man
Chester mills. In men's wear woolen i
better spot demand Is noted, but in many
cases the mills cannot make deliveries
Willi requisite celerity.

Hhon shops receive a steady call for lan
Konds. but business in staple footwear Is
light and many producers are taking stock.
wnoicsaiers report a fair trade ' but re
strict orders from New England factories
to Immediate wants, and shipment from
Boston are averaging IS.Orti) to 30.000 cases
less tnan in the same week last year. Shoe
manufacturers made bids for Inith sole and
upper leather at concession from regular
rigures. but tanners are holding prices
fairly steady. Hides again average slightly
higher.

URADST HURT'S 1IKVIKW OP Tit DR

Uevrlopinent. Thouah lrreanlar. Are
la Direction of Improvement.

NKW YORK, April 10. Bradutreets to-

morrow will say:
Though Irregular, the week develop

ments have been in "the direction nf 'im-
provement. Tho approach of Easter has
stimulated retail trade in some lines and
sections with a sympathetic effect on lob-
bing business and a slight gain in collec-
tions. 'The southwest and northwest send
the best reports, while southern advices
are little more satisfactory as a whole.
So far the early crop and soli conditions
are better than a year ago, and the reports
of Insect damage are conspicuously fewer
than In KK7. One effect ot these develop-
ments has been to depress cereal and cot-
ton prices to the lowest levels of the year,
thus modifying the advance caused In thegeneral price level in March, by the sharp
rise In meats and strength in metais, out-
side of Iron and steel and naval stores.Lower prices on cotton have brought Insome buying of specialties, but men s wear,
woolens and winter hosiery show little gain.
Fashion has made the tax shoe situationa goon one, nut eastern shoe shipments are
27 per cent below 1907, and the loss fromlast year Is about 25.0W cases per Week
since January 1. There Is little new In theiron and steel industry. Saleable goods
such as wire, nails and tin plates are Indemand, hut the heavier makes are moreactive, and while reports of actual or im-
pending cuts in steel prices are denied, pig
Iron is easier north and south.

Business failures for the week endingApril 9, number 258 against 247 last week194 in the same week of 1MI7, Ifii in ltKW. 1116
In 1905 and 198 In 1904.

Canadian failures for the week endingApril 8, number 28 as acain.it lt ,.i.
and 28 in this week a vear aim.Wheat, including- flour onnriu ....
Vnlted States and Canada for the weekending April 8. aggregated 2,451,099 busbelsagainst 2JU,3t4 bushels last week 1 Rii mi
bushes this week last year and 3.84i012bushels In 1902.

For the 41 weeks of the flscnlexport are 171,9i9,516 bushels against

You won't tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
lllnesa you are too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. rink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass., the things you
could not explain to the doctor. Your
letter will be held in the strictest con-
fidence. From her vast oorresnnnrl- -
ence with sick women during thepast thirty years she may have
famed the very knowledge 4hat will

case. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIAE.PINKHAr.rS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
to conquer all female diseases.
: Mrs. orman It. liarndt, of Allen-tow- n,

Pa., writes :

"Ever since I was sixteen years ofage I had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; inconsequence I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must g-- through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told m
about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and I am tellingall my friends of my experience. "

FACTS FCR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty f ears Lydia E. Jink

ham's Vegetable Cormioinirl. mnHa
from roots and herbs, has tieen the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have lieen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irretrularitiea.
periodic pains, backache, that iear.
Ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziuess.oruervouaprootratlon,

Formerly
n.IfSGOFlELD
UJlCUUK&SClTCq

I

Mlmsim
5"OvDO:UGIAS' ST.

iprini

Tliti values are and stylos are
are the

those which have the and dip fronts.
In the you will also find many

suits and these are very
with fancy braid. Most of these suits

are in fine chiffon panama both in plain
and in "all the colors.
The skirts all have folds, some are
others pored. All these suits, worth $35.00 and

to be sold at low Ann frprice of

at
An offering of over 200 Suits that are $25.00 values will

be on salo tomorrow. These ure in two-tone- d and
Khadow Panama,, the kind lhat has proven so popular
this spring. The Jackets ara made up in three-butto- n

Prince Chap styles. Skirts are plaited tS
with folds. These $25.00 Kults on 1Q Ml
Sale at

at
VVe have filled one large table full of Skirts Most of

them are nice quality Panama cloths. Colors are black,
navy, brown, gray, etc. All the new effects In plaitedstyles. A great collection of $7.50
ami $10.00 .Skirts on sale Kuturtlar,

at
Stylish little Jackets at this price for Saturday's selling.

Two styles are of broadcloth and tan covert cloth, intight fitting Btyles. Three 6tyles In novelty mixtures
and stripes; made In jaunty semi- -
fined style. Special sale price Sat- - $7 50

We don't see how Waists could be daintier more
tastefully made than these even at J 5. Mads over
silk linings of fine net, with handsome cluny bands
forming a yoke and four rows of It
down tha Iront and back. On sale y QQ
Saturday, up to $5.00 values, at ..... Vl vU

135,883.156 bushels in 1906-0- and 201,960,183
in, 1901-0-

Vorn exports for the week are 545,714
bushcK against oW.S.'T bushels last week
and 1,475,719 bushels In 1907. For the fiscalyear to date, the exports are 4J,9ul,UO bush-
els against 56,060.079 in 19oti-0-

(Continued from First Page.)

Oeorge L. Miller
C. N. Diet
Joseph 1.. Baker
M. T. arlow
Kd Bauin
Dan Bauni
Victor ilosewater
Robert Cowell
Arthur Mets
A. C. Hull
Tom Fry

"Omaha has been

William li
Joe Klein

Brown

John W. Guthrl
B. Urav

John W. Griffith
John Daugherty
H. H. McKlnney
8. K. Klson
O. D. Klplinger '
John Coad
J. J Finley
a household word In

my family a far back a I can remember,"
safd Paul Morton, addressing the guests
at the banquet at the Hotel. Rome Friday
noon. "I remember It since a small boy
when I heard some colored men on a boat
discussing how it should be pronounced.

"For the last four week we have been
visiting western cities and meeting western
people, but am always glud to get to
Omaha. I want tlie people of Nebraska to
remember that while I am now a New
Yorker I consider myselfvs a sort of an
ambassador or minister to
tha court of the money power of the east,
representing the Mississippi valley and the
country beyond.

"A life insurance company doe not hold
Its money, but only keep aucurltlea of
paper to show where Its i Invested
In the development of the country. There
ha been a great deal of agitation and I
am not going to adbloglze for any misdeed
of the paat, but still I do not think It
possible for any board of director to have
turned over the assets of a company as
were turned over to me unless there wa
honest dealing. No companies were ever
attacked as were the three life Insurance
companies and still they were able to
weather the storm.

We suffer from too much legislation In- -

Insurance business. One of the favorite
ways to legislate against a life insurance
company is to tax It, generally to tax the
premiums, and the only argument some
states put up wa that they needed the
nicney with which to hire a auperlntendent
of lnturance. Tax on life Insurance la a
tax on thrift, the ajtme as a tax on a sav
in deposit would be."

James

money

Mr. Morton then txnlali.ed the present
working of the KqulUble, saying thut the
board of director was taking an active in
terest In the affairs of the company. He
also said that the life insurance companies
believed In minimum legislation and maxi
mum publicity, that the daily newspaper
was almost a dally bulletin of the life in
surance business. He stated that tha new
law of New York state would soon limit
the amount of Insurance which a targe
company would be able to write In a year
and tnat when that time came some coun
tries and some state might have to be
eliminated, lie said that 'he mortality of
Nebraska wa but 75 per cent of that of
some of the southern states, and that
these elate with the large mortality
probably would be the first to b dropped
from the list of state In which the com
pany did business.

Mr. Neely introduced Mr. Morion.

Mare Ueliliia at Braalag.
April 10.- -A

of the senate on the
Iiistrlct of Columbia today made a favor-
able repdrt of the house bill to prohibit
betting at the Benning track. Chairman
Carter of tha committee will report th bill
to tha scnal Monday.

I'm lit Want Ad to boost your business.

aT

Suits
On Sale Tomorrow, Commencing

at 8:00 O'clock
300 Spring Suite at $29.76

extraordinary
stunning. -- Included mannish styles,

pointed
collection "But-

terfly" effectively
trimmed

cloths,
shadow stripes, popular

pleated,

$40.00, tomorrow
VaWilu

lew lioveity Suits $19.50

Tomorrow, MiwiMU

Big Skirt Sale $5.00

SwiOO

Spring Jackets $7.50

$5 Net Waists, $2.98

PAUL MORTON SAYS TAFT

plenipotentiary

WASHINGTON.

at
The Triangle Waist Co. of New York, sold us their
"entire sample line and surplus stock of fine ling-
erie Waists at discount; some of the walsla
are worth $2.00 and $2.25,. but .4

. most of them are $2.50 values, flR
On Sale Saturday, at V

rTO7asdsasnaasuraBaBa
pSka Ia.da.iu nrJ

JT r 1KV I OIK
''''

April
is at hand. 'Tis hard month on
trousers. Don't let the trousers
of that new Easter Suit take the
whole brunt of the weather.
an extra pair of our extra good
extra trousers made to your
measure swagger, as you please

cut from special trouserings
that, while modish in hue, are ex-

ceptionally tough In texture.
Made to order in one

day. $5.00 and up.
OPEX EVKX1XGS

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Co.
304-80- 0 SOUTH idTH ST.

Near Southwest Corner lOrh
and Farnam St.

y I'hone Douglas 1808.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
It makes tl toilet sometA'ag- - to be

It rem sves all stains and rougbncis
prevents prickly heat aM chafing, andteaves the skin white, soft, healthy. In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which

common soap can equal, lmpartii g the
rigor and life sensation of mild Turkish
ath. Ali, Gaoccu ash Druggists.

y Urs. Wlnslow Boc&lng CyrcpS

B )UJ KH lU C H IUY he FI N 8 U C Jdii I I i J
ii ria ; t iiHKH ttroMff furDIAhitH.IA. Isold b. ita.jrfl?.il.".552

rarl of iha lm ,. I
Bin...! SvruD "

fwoty-n- Imff
oinU

Ai-t- . fun
AN OlM AM V

a big

a

Get

e

a

U G

ttU OutruM TuTl
Si"h J- - hrlI S.iml-- ..

FOPMEPLY
In,

--""iff

.SCOFIELD

CLOAKiSUITG

$2.50 Waists $1.45

Weeping

Tailorino

TESTING THE SIGHT
and fitting it with properly adjusted
and perfectly ground glasses is our spec-
ialty. When your sight is failing or de-

fective, you will find us a "friend In
need," that will restore your eyesight
and make your vision as good as In its
pristine freshness, when you wear our
handsome and perfectly fitted glasses.

II, J. PENfOLD & CO.
LKAD1XG OPTICIANS

1408 Furnam St.
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BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight and Saturday. Saturday Matin

WIS. A. B11DT Prsssnt
MISS GRACE GEORGE

IV SAKDOU'S SFABKLIira COMEDY
"DIVORCONS"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
WDNSD1T MATINEE
THE VIRGINIAN

TEI STENT OF Til IZAION
Commsnolng Saturday Evening, April

TBIB OLD FAVOJtlTB It
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

Presenting for Opening Bill
JOHaT OUW'I SUCCESS

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER
FKICES 100 and 830

Seats Vow on Sal.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Last two times today for Julius Bteger

In "The Klfth Commandment." tliiab-tl- i
Murray and the other rlve CurrentFeatures.

MATIN KB TODAY MS
CHIM1KEN luc ADlLTfl a5c

NOTB CCRTAIN 8:15 BHAItP TONIOHT.
frlces-lO- c, ;c and Sue

NEXT WEKK-Jo- hn C. Jtlce and Sally
Cohen. Pauline Hall and Hix Other bigFeatures. ,

KRUG THEATER
TOVIOHT.

TIB OBBAT

L

MATISTEE SATUB.OAT

MBTKOFOZ.ITAM
BBAMA

LOST IN NEW YORK

MEI.O- -

SUBDAT BIO HBABTED JIM.

Phones: ilell. !uv. I' lnrt him
THIS I ''"'ve Hcenlc Production of
UlCCsl VT.WctEl The new leading man, VlUiM 1' Bogar. as ' Xidney Carton "
Matiaaaai Tne., Thar., Sal. and Sunday.ati tbs buu or caxitobbia
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